Immunohistologic identification of trophoblast populations in early human pregnancy with the use of monoclonal antibodies.
Three murine monoclonal antibodies (H315, H316, and NDOG1) have been used in a peroxidase-antiperoxidase technique on formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissues to identify populations of fetal trophoblast cells by their expression of membrane antigens in chorionic and decidual tissue from the first trimester of normal human pregnancy. H315 and H316 showed comparable staining of placental villous syncytiotrophoblast and cytotrophoblast and were also able to distinguish subpopulations of nonvillous trophoblast in the placental bed, including perivascular and endovascular trophoblastic cells as well as cytotrophoblastic elements within the decidua and myometrium. H315 and H316 also showed cytoplasmic staining of columnar epithelium of endometrial glands throughout the first trimester. In contrast, NDOG1 stained chorionic syncytiotrophoblast but not villous cytotrophoblast and also did not react with any cytotrophoblastic elements in the placental bed. NDOG1 distinguished these different subpopulations of trophoblast as early as 13 to 15 days after ovulation.